
ART OF THE COOS

PROPER PREPARATION OF MEATSCtOTHES FOR EASTER FOR THE TABLE.

Cheaper Cuts by Skillful Handling
May Be Made as Palatable an

the Most Expensive Seme
Recipes in Proof.If you want the highest quality of garments, of correct fashion at moderate cost come

here. Were you to visit the swell shops in New York City you would not see a greater va--
. "l"I "fi - ! f rATf-A- al AS 1 than wea A-- t n w omt c rf as aw-m- r fc ew T friCiy OI Jmari SlJ' IC HUr 1 Ul v' nnion vra B,t.,a iuuiuj ui iaauva a&i offer

Roasting, as it is called ia thi
country, is in' reality baking; as th.
meat is cooked in the oven. Rosstiag
proper is where the joint Is priced fa
a tin kitchen or "spit" before the are,
writes Elizabeth PyewelL

This latter is the better method, bat
as few people have the facilities for ft
the following recipes hold equally good
for baking, which is considered' more
economical, especially for small fami-
lies, as there is less loss of weSgat
than m roasting. '

Care should be taken that the floor
of the oven is not too hot or the tat
may be burned, which eaases aa un-

pleasant flavor. A great advantage of
living is that it requires less attest- -

tion than roasting in a spit--
The middle ribs and sirloin of beef

are considered the best eats for ba-

king, and require careful cooking not
to be burned or overdone. Pieces
weighing from 10 to 12 pounds 'win
take quite three hours and a half to
cook in a moderately hot ovea.

See the Easter Display of Men's Suits
in Our Windows at

810, 12.05, IS, 10, 20, 822.50
Fashionable Clothes for Young Men and Boys

We have a range of styles and fabrics that permits of every taste being
gratifed Worsteds, Tweeds, Flannels, Cassimeres and Cheviots oil
stripes and plaids in the correct shades of Browns, . nn
Modes, Olive, Stone Color, Gray, Blues and Blacks.. VWaUiJ IJ OlCl

The chock rib, brisket' and
are considered by epicures to
ferior. but by proper cooking they i

be made almost equal to the mere ex-- -

"T pensive portions.
Not all butchers cut the meat in the

same way. Occasionally there fs so
much of the flank on the sirtaia that
It will cause the meat to dry up in-
stead of cooking it.

The operation of baking is intended
to loosen the fibers and prepare it for
digestion in the stomach; in this pro- - .

cess the joint win bear a greater aad
longer heat than in either boiling or

"
stewing. '

Beef Baked in Forms. Mince fine
equal quantities of cold roasf beef and
tongue. Season wen with pepper aad
salt and add the whole or a part of a

tares pBC3g CWo 81 fa 85 i

wen-beate- n egg according to the
tity of meat. Mix it well-- S3Butter a mold, put in the iEaster Neckwear

See Window Display gjch,Haiidme Designs and Color
maker.just in

press it down hard to acuulie the
shape of the mold. Turn it out on a
baking tin, wash over with weB-eeate- a

egg and brown in the oven
Toad in Hole from CoM

Take some amdiiua thick
cold, underdone beef, season with pep-
per and salt.

Make a batter by beating the whites
and yolks separately of four eggs. - To
one pint of mflk add the yolks of the
eggs, and sufficient flour to thicken;
lastly, put. in .a little salt, and stir fenIMONSPEIER& S We Save You

Money
Northeast Corner
10th and O Sts.

gradually the whites of the
Pour the batter into ajust our of the high rent district

A PRINTER "DOPE SHEET"
urer. Vice President Hayes drew the
biggest bunch" $417.55, expenses to
Cleveland, Buffalo, Boston, Syracuse,
rhUadelphia, Peoria and Kokomo

dish.-- lay the meat on the top, set ia .
the oven and bake until brown.

Mutton Kefaobbed English. Take
all the fat out of a kn of mutton; also
off the outside if too fat. . Runajne the
skin. Joint it at every bone.

Mix a small nutmeg, grated, with a
little pepper and salt, bread crumbs
and minced herbs. Dip the steaks into
the yolks of three eggs aad sprinkle
the above mixture an over theav
: Place the steaks together 'as they
were before they were cut asunder aad
put in the oven to take. Baste with
butter and the juice which runs front
the meat; sprinkle more of the season-
ing over. -

When cooked lay it on a hot platter.

DEMAND The UNION LABEL Guess jumping from Boston, Massathree years has been foreman of that
office. He has always taken an active
interest in union affairs, and never
shirked a duty imposed upon him. In
addition to being a good and reliable
printer, he is a newspaper man of

chusetts, to . Peoria, Illinois, isn't
something of a jump! President
Lynch drew, in addition to his salary
.of $16.66, the sum of $2S36
I15S.S6 of it "balance expenses to New
York,. Boston, Louisville, Nashville,
Eirmingham and Memphis, and (125
"part expenses to Knoxville and Wash-ten.- "

That's covering some territory,
too.

ability. Mr. Smith will take into
his new business enterprise an ex
perience that will stand him in good
stead. His estimable wife will be

The Toledo Union Leader is a
mighty good labor paper, bat It now
and then sets its primorial logic on

u.d side before. Just bow it is very
wroth because a labor exebango that is
advocating the election of Hudspeth
used the phrase,

--the trail of the ser-

pent." in referring to the present ad-

ministration. The Union Leader says
this smacks too much of billingsgate.

That is calculated to jar the labor
editor who sat. in the galleries during
the Toronto convention and heard
James M. Lynch refer to them as
--vipers.' It is also calculate! to jar
those same labor editors wbo sat in
the galleries at the Colorado Springs
convention and heard T. W. McCul--

greatly missed from the Auxiliary. The
Q miTX EDM

i I

best wishes of a host of friends will
accompany them to their new home
In the giant young state.

Have half a plat of rich gravy ready,
besides that in the dish, aad add two
spoonfuls of catsup, rub down a

of flour with it. Let this boo,
and pour it over the mutton, first skim-
ming off the fat. The meat should be
hot while the gravy is being preparea.

Fillet of - Mutton. Take oT the
chump end of a loin of mutton aad
cover it with buttered paper.. Bake
for two hours, but do not allow it to
become the least brown. " 1

J
Have ready some string beans, boiled

tender and well drained from the wa-
ter. Warm them in the gravy, put
them on a dish and serve the meat en
them.. ; ,'- -

Roast Beef Tongue. Soak a fresh
tongue for several hours - ia atiuug
salt and water and drain it wen. BOB
slowly for two hours, "remove the skin
and roast in the oven. While """"gbaste with butter. Serve with currant
jelly.: s -- - -

Let the members of each local union
ask themselves what agency has
brought" about whatever measure of
success has been theirs. Has it been
the personality of Jim Lynch, or of any
of his overfed organizers, or has it
been the grim and unwavering deter-
mination of the rank and file, coupled
with the encouragement and freely-give-n

services of the labor press,
whose unselfish efforts Lynch and his
familiars have so often affected to de-

spise? Minnesota Union Advocate.

lough of Omaha Mr. Lynch's prefer-
red candidate for Frank Morrison's job
as secretary of the A. F. of L. refer
to them as "buzzards.' "scavengers'
and "vipers.'

Having been the first to talk about
"snakes' Mr. Lynch ought not to ob-

ject if the aforesaid "vipers' do a-- lit-

tle hissing now and then. Nor should

What's the matter? Here it is with-
in a couple of weeks of the time when
the union will be called upon to nomi-
nate officers for the M!"l"g year, and
nothing doing about candidates so
far as the naked eye can see. This
does not apply to the deJegateship, for
which there are several avowed 'and
active candidates. Ordinarily there are
candidates galore for president., sec-
retary and financial secretary, hut up
to date, this year has been different.
Charley Love has been mentioned as
candidate for financial secretary, and
F. H. Hebbard, incumbent, is men-
tioned as his own successor.' .But
neither seems to be mat-in-r ny cam-
paign. If anybody is yearning for
Secretary BrngamanTs job the fact
has been kept quiet.

his adherents object if those same la
bor editors refer now and then to the
"serpent-

-

question. Roy Kennedy has come back to Lin-
coln after having worked for a year or
so .ia St. Louis.

- How to MakeMr. Lynch and his friends are just
Any amount of troublenow very anxious lest the campaign

degenerate into a campaign of person-
alities. But neither Mr. Lynch nor his Hero is a little comparison that will

be interesting, colled from Secretary Yes, the label of the Allied
Trades appears on the score cards

friends entered any- - particular objec-
tion when the campaign against Don Rramwood's report in the March Jour

st Antelope Park (his season. Mananelley was made about as fool and

trying to read or write by a had fight;
not only does it affect the eyes, but the
whole nervous system as weJL For
good, steady light there is nothing bet-
ter than a lamp, but, like most every-
thing, it has to have attention. After
cleaning well and fining it place a
small tump of camphor in the oB ves-
sel this wfl greatly improve the
light and make the Same clearer aad
brighter. If you have no' wipa-ir-r

add a few drops of vinegar

scandalous as a campaign could be per Green attended to that right at
the start.

nal:
Receipts.

Omaha. No. 190. for January... S 92.00
For assessment, four weeks... 133.00

made. Mr. Lynch was profiting by that
kind of a campaign. But if this cam
paign deceads to billingsgate it win

Mny people imagine that Gas is aa expensive foci.
Nothing-- couM be farther frM the truth. Far the kitchen it
is the cheapest fuel obtainable. We will prave it if yen win
let a. Besides betas the cheapest fad. it is the cleanest,
quickest and hottest. People who once use it will not consent
to being; without it-- And that Is rood proof.

be the fault of those whose battlecryJ
is. "Who the hell is HudspethT

"Labor Sunday" is the first Sunday
ia May, and "Memorial Sunday is
the last Sunday in May. Twice in one
month will strain the church atten-
dance record of some of the boys. - -

Total ....S227.00

Lincoln, XoOS, for January $4? . CO

For assessment, two weeks 27.71Labor Temple Benefit. Auditorium, Bohemian Chicken.
into the usual pieces. Pat oneA Gas Heater April 23. 24. 25. ln the Land of Gold- .-

James Futton and His Merry Company.
Tickets. SO cents.lings and evenings is aa economical comfort. pound lard into deep kettle,

smoking hot put in chicken,
tightly, and simmer one-ha- lfWe have them. They save furnace bills. We also sell Kitchen

Ranges. Cash or terms. H. W. Smith leaves the first of the
week for Oklahoma City, where he?

- "Doe" Righter begs leave to amend
a statement made in this department
lrst week. He has been a member
cf the union considerably longer than
his son. "Ted," is old. "Doe"" has car-
ried a card twenty-tw- o years, and
"Ted" lacks about three years of be.
iag that old.

Total 75.31
Expenses.

Omaha. No. 190, benefits and
special assistance $491.00

Lincoln, No. 209, benefits and
special assistance 000.00
Omaha drew from the International

$2&4 more than she paid in. Lincoln
paid in $75.31. didn't draw a penny

will engage ia the publishing business

Remove to colander, flour, pepper, and
salt each piece. Place one tilihiupmni
each of butter and lard in a skfflet.
and when hot saute the chicken in
several minutes. Lay on bhwllng pa.
per, then serve.

with his brother, Frank Smith. They
have established a list of suburban
newspapers, and have a business out--
look that item; awfully good. Harry

Orccdhni as surodl

EDecftrnc Loglhitt Co- -
OPEN BVBXIXGS

Smith has been a member of Lincoln I"0 tne Internationa, and paid out
"Typographical Union for nearly twen-- OTr hundred dollars for work that

Buttermilk Cookies.
, Two cups fight brown sugar, one
cup butter, one cup buttermilk, twe
eggs, one cup chopped raisins, ana
third teaspoonful soda, one t MjHwi
ful baking powder, flour to mix. soft.

the International pays for in Omaha.

' New Place for Shaw.
Leslie M. Shaw, formerly secretary

of the treasury and of
the Carnegie Trust Company, it was
stated, has .tentatively accepted the
presidency of the First Mortgage
Guaranty Trust Company of Phila-
delphia.

ty years, with one or two slight inter-
missions when he worked in other
cities. A goodly part of that time he
has been in the employ of the Western
Newspaper Union, and for the last

The cookies should be light aad soft.
From January 21 to February 21.

1S.VS. thirty-on- organizers drew 33.-$74.-

from the International treas--
and will keep tor weeks. The
is in using the soft sugar.


